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MUSICAL ENTERTAINMENT TUESDAY EVENING
The following is the program for the musical enter- -

rfl ill Ml nnf in Kv rrtn- ni Tr.in. iv' . ' .

v"" v hvcii uu iiiu lveiia.cneatro next Tuesuayjoy- -
enlng, July 22, "by local talent under, the direction oMlss
oauio irovnio. nie proceeds are for the benefit of St.
Patricks churchy . ,
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Barcarolle from Tales of Hoffmann J. Offenbach'
Ladies' Chorus

(a) His Lullaby - - - - Carrie Jacobs Bond
loj to My Friend - - - -

Miss E.erenicCHarley
But Why .

Miss Fern Shoupe v

Violin Solo
, -

Mr. Doucet v

(a) A May Morning - - - -
(b) A Khaki Lad - - - -
Prison- - Scene , Duet from II Travatore

Miss Hilgert, Mr..Elsworth
Intermezzo - - from Cavaliera Rusticana

Orchestra
The Secret - - 'J r -

Miss Catherine Herrod"

intermission'
For You Alone - 4--- .

"
, Giehl

Mrs. "
.' Fetter

Reading
Miss Sara Kelly - , O

Here Is My Heart ,oss
Mr. Chester Elsworth

Euphonium Solo ---- ---

Mr. "Arthur Tramp -
My Heart at Thy Sweet Voice by Saen-Sae- n

Miss Cecelia Hilgert
Sextette from Lucia

' DonizettiMiss Hilgert, Mrs. Hatch, Mr. Elsworth,
Mr. Arnold, Mr. Owens, Mr. Haist'(a) A Birthday Wnnrlmntn

liWD.) "You and I
Huffman,jirivjwtt Miss Irma

105sThVA'mericans Come -
. Miss Sadie Trovlllo

Accompanist Miss Gertrude Rebhausen.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL

A railroad watch from Dixon's
guaranteed in every respect.

Bruce' Brown, of Brady, spent Tues
day with friends in town.

AlwayS try iTho
1pays.

Rexall first, it
tl

Mrs.. Joe Jesup la spending a week
with friends inridgeport.

H. I. Block left this morning for
New Yrk to buy fall goods.

Wanted Liberty bonds at market
price. Louis Lipshitz.

Miss Altha Miller, of Sutherland, is
a guest at the McFarland home. '

For Rent Furnished room, 315
east Eighth street. . ,53-- 1

Mrs. Egrterwof , Sutherland, spent
Wednesday Mth friends In town.

Dr. Morrill, DentJlst. Office over
Wilcox Department Store.

Dr. J. R. Guffy, of Sutherland, trans-
acted business in town Wednesday.

Room for Rent Lady preferred.)
Apply to 608 east Fifth. Dl-- 2p

Miss Effa Dale Gass, of Lincoln,
a guest at the J. H. Van Cleave home.

Wanted A housekeeper. Apply at
the Marti Meat Market.

Friend
day morning for a visit with friends
in Omaha.
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$1.50 to $20.00 H. tho'
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J. I. fine irrigat-
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Platte. 203 west Second
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Liza

Mrs. Will Hupfer left night
",u'un b visit m Lake and; . ,

R. L. Murdock and fnmilv

Danza

Love,

Foster

Tuesday

Wednesday from a weeks' visit
wuh relatives at Cornell, Mo.

Miss yMarjorie Russell
eight young ladies at a dinner party
ruosaay evening complimentary to
miHbes juva iioagiand and Wilma

who left this morning for a
Miuum at jusies .Parle.

The regular weekly meeting of the
twueiucuee vamp was heldat the homo of Miss Mable
Plans were discussed for the next
meeting which will be held at the

Mrs. Koch.
just received -- another large ship

ment, in- - j.eamer weigut voile smccks.
usi tno tninc for hot weather
ah sizes ana in e ther nlnln
white or trimmed; also pink, maize.

tan. ULiUUK'H.

Johnson Harner. Geo. Puritan
jj. nanny came ovpr Wallace

wiui hopes of securing har
vest Aitnough offered ?7
per uuy Doaru tney, could find

one man who would them
out.

Harry, the tailor, measured her for
Bltf I sult and tncn wanted her to olope'

-- t With Nnthlni In rim mn.i
Miss Tilhe Blankenburg left yester- - except her husband Husband

weighed 350 and was like a bat
tering ram. You know what happens
to a piot nice tins Mack Sennett

dat tipont ym.terday with friends m:niakes a comedy, Came prepared
Columbus uiuK". ivuua tneatre tonignt,

.

to

Wanted Sonarator .man for shock' . "Obert Mason, who had been vlsit- -
threshintr. Will-'na- $8.00 per day.i his mother. Mrs. Mason, re
call this office. 49-- 4 turned yesterday to Aurora. HI.,

i wnere no holds an official positiont, , imrasiciiuuaiiiuiuius the .Illinois Central road. Mr.
two weeks' visit in Des Moines with Mason family had' been In

uiuiuw luiiowuione 1'arK ana stopped over
Lee Newton and Jess Raiigh went to while enroute Mrs. Mason and

LeMov,ne to in tho daughter will continue visit here
10 uays, longer.
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See 'Clinton & Son'
about your Eye troubles,
satisfaction every time,
Son is over in Germany,
will bo homo in a few

weeks or months. Sign of tho Big
Ring,

AlltoMatlC World-Famou- sl

Quality

i i iiirrr, t latw

the Choice of Women Who Know
A Washer that that will suit you because 50,000 Houswives uso it every

Monday. A Washer that is famous for what it DOES. There is no bettor
Washer made for your service. It is simple, strong and
durable. Washes and wrings by power. 4 great models
attaches to any electric .light socket guaranteed.

Two Yttluablo Books FREE
Two completo books of formulas on

washing and dry cleaning. Call and
, got those.

NORTH PLATTE LIGHT &

The fit-s- i opori air band concert of
the season will bo given Friday even-
ing, July 18th, at 8 o'clock in tho
court rlduso park. The North Plntte
Municipal Bhd; Under direction of
Earl Stamp 'lll play the following
program:
March El Capltan Sousa..
Overture Princess of India 'King.
Novelty Lassus Trombone Fill-mor- e,

Twrxsongs by Jr.s. Schnffer with band
accompaniment ;

(a) I'm Forever ''Blowing Bubbles
Kenbrovln. ' . '

(b) Xlcoholic" Blues Von tizlcr.
Waltz Kisses Zameccnik. ;
Intermezzo Smiles1 Roberts (By

reouost.
March Colossus of Columbia 'Alex

ander.
'..'r; ;

Weddings arc Plentiful.
Judge Woodhurst is breaking the

record for weddings during the sum-
mer period, and so fnr this week has
averaged ono each day. Monday ho
united in marriago Martin Hansen
and Bcrnice Feathers, both of Mhx-we- ll,

and Dowey Johnston nnd Ma y
Wisemlller, both of Sutherland. Wed-
nesday tho Judge performed a doublo
ceremony, in Clydo S. Per
kins and Elsie Fagg and Wm Fbrr
and Alm,eda Blodgett, all of Brady,
wero the contracting parUes.

The Judge officiated at the
of James H. Tagader and Isa-slr- es

occurred Wednesday.
to::

Divorced. Now neOrnrried,
Divorced fifteen months agcr, James

H. Tagader and former wife, who
after tho decree of separation as-
sumed her maiden nnme, of Isnbolie
Morkle, wero romarrled' Wednesday
by Judge Woodhurst, and tho couple
nre now as happy as when the first
ceremony was porformcd. Divorce
followed marital troubles in which
both wero to blame, and during the
fifteen months of separation both re
gretted their action, overtures for a

wero made and accepted
and the consummation of their de
sires assurred Wednesday.

::o:;
Held Up on Streets.

Firemnn Egglchoff was held up on
Front street Tuesday night by three
men who went through his pockets
and obtained two dollars in money.
Ho wno not relieved of his watch
though the hold ups could see that
he had one.

Tho same night Harry Schilntz was
stopped on west Sixth street by a man
who s'tepped from behind a tree and
ordered him to' throw up his hangs.
Ho yelled for help and D. C. Cong- -
don responded. When the thief saw
Congdon coming he took to his heels.

::o::
Public Library Notes.

The Library Board met Monday ev
ening and made plans for considerable
library extension. Branch libraries
will bo established in smaller towns
along the railroad, and a branch li-

brary will be placed in the Lincoln
school of this city.

A writing desk and materials for
correspondence will be 'placed in th3
reading room for use of patrons.

Tho salary, of tho librarian was
raised ten dollars.

Beginning July 20th tho library will
bo closed Sunday afternoon until tho
first of September.

Appointed Life Guards.
John E. Jones, former chief of po- -

llco and Martin Bristel, have been
appointed life guards at. tho swimming
hole at the south river bridge and be-
gan their duties Wednesday. These
appointments wero mndo by the Wel- -
foro Board up"bn the recommendation
of tho directors of the Red Cross.
Jones will receive $125 per month and
Bristel $100. .

::o::
Howe Plends Not Guilty.

Newton HoAve, charged with burg
larizing tho house of Georgo Talbot
on the night of July 9th. wns ar
raigned before Judge Woodhurst Wed
nesday, ilo pleaded not guilty and
wns placed under a bond of $2,000 for
appearance at a preliminary hearing
on July 30th. Failing to secure n bond
ho was remanded to Jail. The vnluo
of the property which it is charged
Howe took is seventy-fiv- e dollars,

io 1 1

Invalunblo Eyesight Insurance.
Tho correct glasses we furnish af

ter .a thorough, complete and accurate
examination of your eyes, represent an
optical Insurance policy against weak
and impaired vision.

Lot us insuro your eyesight.
H. DIXON & SON.

We grind our own lenses.
::o::

Waists! Waists! Wo are r reiv
ing new waists daily You are there-
fore sure to find always hundreds of
waists from which to select yours at
BLOCK'S.

At The Sun
MONDAY, JULY 21

Bessie Love

IN

"The Little Boss"

ALSO
6th Chapter of

"THE LIGHTNING RAIDER"

POWER CO.
Lfe GU ARAHTEED NOT TO BREAK

Tlioi Gambling Ordinance
The city'coiincir ht its meeting

Tuesday evening passed an ordinnnce
which provides: "That It Bhall bo un-
lawful for any person or persons to
engage, within tho city of North
Platte,, In gambling or lu'playlng any
gamo. or games of chance of any char-
acter" with cards, dico, or any devise

, or means whatovor for money, proper-
ty, or other thing representing monoy

I or valuo'
Violntors, upon conviction, shall bo

fined in any sum not exceeding $100.
and stand committed until such, fine
and costs are paid.

Snlnrlcs of CUy Officials
Tuesday ovoning an ordinance was

passed by the city council changing
tho salaries of certain city officials.
The now salary list Is ns follows:
Mayor $400 per annum; councllmen
$200; water commissioner $1,800 J city
Clerk $840; atroet commissioner
$1,800; city treasurer $200; city at-
torney $600; city physician $600; po-li- co

magistrate $420; garbage collector
$1,500; chief of ppllco $150 per month;
each patrolmnn $110 per month; san-
itary) Inspector $50 por month; sewer
Inspector $50 per month. .

::o::
Kodaks and films at the Rexall.

July

LOCAL AND 'PERSONAL
, ' 1 li! V"

For Ront--Unfurnl- slied rooms for
light housekeeping. Call ' at 902 cast
Third. . C4--2

Wash Suite Jf you arc still to buy
a tub skirt you nre sure to find tho
kind you wnnt nt BLOCK'S store.

Prosbytorlon Church Services next
Sunday: Sunday school nt 10 o'clock;
sermon at 11 o'clock. No evening ser-
vice. x

Just received J'argo shipment of
new dainty cool summer street dress-
es In' cither dnrk or light color voiles;
beautiful styles ami patorns; all on
display and sale at BLOCK'S.

A load of new Fordsons In this week
nt tho now price, $760, f. o. I), fac-
tory. Let ns linvo your order ehrly ns
tho few Tractors that wo will reecho
this fall will not near supply tho
dcinnnd.

HENDY-OOIK- K AUTO CO

Elmer Taylor, caretaker at tho
Country Club, moved Wednesday Into
tho lodge, a four room, whlto stucco
bungalow, which has Just boon com-
pleted. Mr Tnylor was also appointed
deputy sheriff this week nnd now has
the poVer to tako up marauders or
trespassers upon tho grounds.
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Sale.
Saturday, July 19th, to Saturday, July 26th4

There are Tricks Every Trade Except Own
Would wrong: applied OUR BUSINESS. trick thousand and

ono things liable from day day always and an-

other trick prevent accumulation OPPS and ENDS constant

popular fancies. have more moro recognized logical

clearing liouso JOHBERS 3LANCFACTUREBS, Overstocks, Samples, SHOUT

LOTS, and like, and happens occasionally, compelled bigger

quantities than want, During part July

find time carefully our whole and aside every class

classed OVERSTOCK, from

Saturday, July 19th, to Saturday, July 26th, we shall sell these

overstocks prices that will turn the trick.

Odd lot Children's Black and White Hose
per pair

Odd lot Ladies' Black Hose per pair .

Ladies, Boot Hose, black and colors,
Overstock, per pair 25e

Overstock Ladies' Handbags

lot Toilet Soap ......4c
Overstock Powder Puffs

Overstock Powder Puffs

Ladies' Children's Panama Hats..
lot Child's Percale Dresses, Manufac-
turers' overstock

lot Child's Wash Dresses, Manufactur-
ers' overstock ,50c

Odds Ends Glassware and China..
pound can Talcum Powder 9c

Washable Dress Trimming Braid and
Stickerei braids, our overstock

Several thousand cards suit buttons,
buttons, waist buttons, dress buttons,
our overstock, card

Ladies' Vests, Manufacturers' over-
stock ; , . . . , 4 ,10c

Lot Ladies' Union Suits

All overstock Dress Goods, Silks, Wash
Materials, Voiles, Batistes, Wash Silks,
Ginghams, Shirtings, Organdies, Dotted
Swisses, White Colors, Printed and
Plain, also Printed Chiffons other
transparent materials. Will divided
into three lots sold.

Lot 12J.&C
Lot 19c
Lot
Blue Star Bleached Muslin, yard
Curtain Goods, overstock Job-

bers, all three lots.
Lot per yard ; . . . .13c
Lot per yard
Lot yard

I Viyi JbfJ1JD winter 'go

n harvested nn
ouort tqeatlmatc
approximate. yielH. It la placed at an

, of fifteen bushels to the aero.
i Somo of wheat will
' nothing mot.0 tllhh chaffdr feed,

a fow tracts mny,i;cach a twen-
ty bushol average Is thb opinion of

rKearnoy, Hub.v
(

Hundreds of chlldronB summer
light weight gingham and dress-
es In all colors nnd sizes;, now on nalo
nt BLOCK'S. '

Owing to musical
given of tho

Catholic choir oh Tuesday night nt tho
Keith theatro, Romance of Happy
Valloy" will bo but night

Monday. picture a special
mndo by D. Griffith and should bo
shown to a crowded hoiisU Griffith's
past succossea do, away with

necessity of telling you this
plcturo Is, for Griffith' namo In tho
plcturo field is a trado mark that soils
goods.

::o::
To Tobacco ITcnlcrs.

I am prepared to to-

bacco licenses to dealers in tho
city. O. ELDER,
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BleachdU Table Damask very good qual-
ity, a yard 05c

One lot Toweling, a yard 15c

Diamond C Laundry Soap, a bar ....... .dc

No. 3 Extra Fancy Tomatoes 21c

Coffee, per pound 27&c
All ODDS AND ENDS of Crochet Cottons 4c

Ono lot of Children's Handkerchiefs 2 for "c

One lot of Ladies' Handkerchiefs lc
One lot of Ladies' Handkerchiefs 9c

Odds and Ends of Laces, yard lc
Another lot of Laces, 2 yardB for 5c

One Special lot of Ribbon, a yard 10c

Men's and Boys' UNION SUITS 89c

Another lot of Men's Union Suits for. . . ,05c

Ladies' Sport Hats 15c

One lot Men's Colored and black Socks,
a pair ,9c

Ono Big Lot of Men'sKhaki Colored Hand-
kerchiefs ,., 5c

One Lot Men's White. Handkerchiefs. . . ,5c

Boys' Khaki Pants 10c

Boys' Khaki Leggins, a pair 15c

1 lot of Men's Work Gloves, a jtalv ... .10c

STATIONERY We are really overstock-
ed on Box Stationery, but fortunately
our stock is bought so cheap that we can
afford to sell them way below our regu-
lar price without loss- - All overstock
in t;wo lots 9c and 19c

One Lot Linen Finish Package Writing
Paper oc

Odds and Ends of Granite and Tinware'
in two lots 5c and 10c

W. Jf. O'CONNOR, 5, 10 & 25c STORE,

North Platte, Neb.


